
HOUSE 1696

By Mr. O’Connor of Springfield, petition of Leonard Michaelman
and Thomas J. O’Connor, Jr., for legislation relative to the recording
of conditional sales of personal property. Legal Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four.

An Act providing for the recording of conditional
SALES Of PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 255 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by striking out section 1, as appearing in the Ter-
-3 centenary Edition, and inserting in place thereof the
4 following;
5 Section 1. Mortgages or conditional sales of per-
-6 sonal property shall, within fifteen days from the date
7 written in the mortgage or conditional sale, be re-
-8 corded on the records of the town where the mort-
-9 gagor or conditional vendor resides when the mort-

10 gage is made, and on the records of the town where
11 he then principally transacts his business. If the
12 mortgagor or conditional vendor resides out of the
13 commonwealth, and the property mortgaged or sold
14 on conditional sale is within the commonwealth when
15 the mortgage or conditional sale is made, the mortgage
16 or conditional sale shall be recorded on the records of
17 the town where the property then is. If a record in
18 two different places is required and the mortgage or
19 conditional sale is recorded in one within said fifteen
20 days, it may be recorded in the other within ten days
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21 after the date of the first record. The mortgage or
22 conditional sale shall not be valid against a person
23 other than the parties thereto until so recorded; and
24 a record made subsequently to the time limited shall
25 be void.


